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Fashion Concentrates on Knitted Frocks tor
Birthday I (Bridge

It Attractive
- Party

objected to anything she did. He
urged her to travel and buy
clothes and things for the house.
All he wanted was to be left
alone. It was because he was the
kindest man In the world, with
a backbone as hard and as straight
as an oak, that she hadn't bro

,Yas'm,M replied Mandy. hum-
bly. :

-

One day Byrd and Mrs. Hamil-
ton went Into town for lunch, and
while Mrs. Hamilton shopped.
Byrd stopped In to see Progress --

Polk.
She wanted his advice. .

She told him about Larry'. "'

buying the Hillandale and Sunset :

Point stocks, and her own futile .

efforts to make Jack take them ',

back. .

"Every morning'l wake up wttli
the feeling that before the en of
the day they may, not be worth
tbe paper they're printed on," said
Byrd, with lines of worry etched --

deeply into her fine, white fore-
head. .

Progress. was worried, too.
"They're certainly ugly reports

all over town about it," he eot-robora-

her worst fears. My

A. very beautiful birthday
bridge party was celebrated for
Mia Phyllis Day's eighteenth
birthday which comes oa Christ,
ma day, at the borne of her par-ya- U,

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Day,' tli Cbemeketa street, Thursday
evening. .

The hpme was artistically dec
orated in holly, red bells, ever
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The resort mode arrives in sv triumptt of color, with rippled stripes and mixture effects. Smut styles for the resort season and eaity
spring: are here, says Hadelon, New York fashion observer. Topping the mode of smart golf costomea is the two-pie- ce frock, left The
high collar is for the golfer who does not want to tan. It has flat appliqued stripes which are especially good in kshTnir jersey. Rippled
stripes are featured in the slender model; center. The yovthfol sports model, right, consists of a three-quarte- rs . th plaid aleeTelers
jumper and pleated skir- t- the.Tar last minute in sports frocks.

- --Society Editor

Onlookers 3

Jr. Business Girls
Have Attractive

Banquet
The Salem Junior Business

Girls club of the Y. W. C. A. held
a Christmas banquet in the Asso-
ciation rooms at 6 o'clock Thursday

evening. A large turkey, the
gift of Miss Elisabeth Baker, club
advisor, was a surprise feature of
the evening. Christmas favors in
youle-tld- e colors decked the table.
In keeping with the Christmas
spirli. the girls sang Christmas
carols between courses.

Later in the evening a merry
making program was provided by
the club social committee. The pro-
gram was filled with games and-contes- ts

and singing around to.?
Christmas tree which had been
placed in the center of the room
to accommodate the gifts which
the members had brought to be
distributed among the kiddles at
the tuberculosis hospital.

The guests were Miss Elizabeth
Baker, Betty Elofson, Betty Elof-so- n.

Bessie Tucker. Ethel Milburn.
Mildred Judson. Roxanna Zielie.
Olga Gatb. Opal Bumphrey. Wil-m- a

Coursey, Kathryn Grady, Ei-
leen Gllsan, Wilma Finster, Anona
Welch, Betty Hiebert, Inga Her-ro- n,

Elizabeth Welch and Esther
Hilmer.

Children's Night
Is Observed by

Parent-Teach- er

STAYTON, Ore., Dec. SI.
(Special) Monday night was
children's night at P. T. A. and
following a short business session
the grade children put on a very
pleasing program. At the close
of the program the committee
served lollypops and apples.

The domestic arts class had a
very creditable display of Its
work, consisting of lamp shades,
block printing, dainty undergar-
ments, aprons and eunnlng ging-
ham animals.

Mrs. Leonard Satchell (Lois
Neye) has returned to Salem for
the holidays. Mr. Satchwell will
return from a business trip to
Medford to rejoin his wife at the
A. G. Neye home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Griffith
(Margaret Legge) and their small
daughter Clair plan to arrive In
Salem today to remain for tbe
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Legge.

The Lucy Ann Circle of the
Ladies Aid society First M. . E.
church met with Mrs. F. A. Legge
at her home on State street Wed
nesday afternoon.

ken him.
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through the house, she comment
ed acidly on the foolishness of sun
parlors and breakfast alcoves and
the ridiculous size of closets that
were built Into the new houses.
The only things she really liked
about the house were the two love-
ly elms, one In the front yard
and the other in the back.

"The fool builder probably cut
down half a dozen more, sn
said, grudgingly. "It doesn t look
to me as if this house is going to
last your life time."

She was examining the founda
tion with disapproval in her eye.

"If you'd cut down on the lux
uries, maids and washing ma-

chines, and all your other contrap-
tions, you might have put more
money Into the house and got your
money's worth." she continued.

She walked about the yard in
her hat of last year's vintage to
be kind to the hat! a blgh-tu- r-

reted affair that gave her an em-

battled look, like a tall warrior
leading against the enemy.

When they were sitting In the
living room, her mother began to
aueetion Byrd about Pat.

Byrd had reluctuantly agreed
with Pat to let their mother De

lleve she was going to business
college.

"You got to stick to the story
you told dad." insisted Pat. "You
knnw what 11 haooen to me u
moms knows I'm working in
department store she'll yank mc
home so fast I won't know what f
happening to me."

I'm certainly glad that thai
crazy Patricia has settled down to
something serious for once in her
life." her mother was saying,
grimly.

Mrs. Hamilton regarded Mand
with hostile eyes.

She had come purposely to teach
Byrd how to cook and manage p

house, and she hadn't wanted any
interference.

But Mandy's ancestors hadn't
played up to the white race dur-
ing ears of slavery for nothing.

In 24 hours. Mandy had Mrs.
Hamilton wrapped around her lit
tie black finger."

"Mandy pretends to agree witl.
her," Byrd giggled to Pat, "and

lost in amazed admir-
ation over everything' She tell
her."

All day long, Mrs. .Hamilton
gave infinite instructions on kit
chen technique and economy in-

tended for Byrd's ears as well a-- '
Mandy's. '

"I always use' half butter and
half lard when I'm baking cakes,"
she said to Mandy, "They're really
richer."

"Yas'm." agreed Mandy, "that't
jes' what I always does, too."

"Oh, what a whale that on
was!" whispered Pat to Byrd, a:
they were eating their breakfast
Mrs. Hamilton had had hers at t
o'clock.
r ,fIf you pour off the coffee
that's left over, you can use it uj
with the next batch."

"Now ain't that a Idea," Mand
would exclaim.

"Put all the left-ov- er piecee of
soap into a jar and it makes goor?
shampoo, or if it's yellow soap,
for the kitchen it's extravagant
to use white for dishwashing
keep it for scrubbing rugs,"

Mandy would regard her with
wonder.

"I always put a little piece of
veal In my chicken salad and no
one's the wiser."

"When you make angel food
add two tablespoons of water. It
saves three whites."

"The best cooks are the most
economical," Byrd said in Mandy'r
ear, as she carried their plates to
tbe kitchen.

Mrs. Hamilton and Mandy can
ned and preserved and pickled ir
the mornings, and in the after-
noons, she plunked poor Mand:
out on the back steps to sew rag
for rugs. Mrs. Hamilton had
thought to bring a lot of worn-p- ut

ginghams with her for this pur-
pose.

"They're wonderful for. tht
bare spots," Mrs. Hamilton said,
forcefully, to Mandy. like a ser-
geant directing a raw recruit.

opinion is that Jack Duncan'a li-

able to arrest any moment."
"What can we do about UT

asked Byrd, distractedly.
"I'll threaten him a little and:

see if I can't get him to take thorn ;

back." said Progress. .

"Oh, I'll be so grateful!" said
Byrd. with a little catch in her
voice.

Byrd was debating whether she
dared to express her fears regard
ing the Builders' Supply stock,
but she decided it was not loyal
to go about discussing ones bus- -

band's integrity.
"Mr. Polk knows us too well

not to warn me If Larry's doing
something unethical." thought
Byrd. "I know It's all right. Chet
bought some."

When Pat came down to dinner
that night, she was dressed to go
out.

"How in the world can you stu-

dy hard all day and gallivant
around all night?" Mrs. Hamilton
demanded.

"Moms, you always forget that
you used to tear around when you
were a girl." chaffed Pat. "Now,
(ess up, didn't you?"

"Never!" Mrs. Hamilton's
whole manner denied the sinister
charge of frivolity. "When I was a
girl"

"You were dead from the neck
up, and probably from the " be
gan Pat, with a touch of venom.

"Pat!" reprimanded Byrd,
sharply.

"Let her go!" said Mrs. Hamil-
ton to Byrd. "Some day I'll prob-lbl-y

be saying, 'I told you so!' "
to the young lady!" and Mrs.
Hamilton's eyes shot sparks at
iter youngest daughter.

A. half hour... arter Pat had drlv- -
a a a m

sn away witn tuooie in ms oranu
new "hurry-up-wagon- ," as Pat
called his shining new Ford, Chet
jrrived.

"Pat gone out with that awful
Eddie?" he exclaimed. In surprise.
"Why, the little baggage bad a
date with me!"

"What she sees in that Eddie I
don't know," said Byrd. as Chet
prepared to spend the evening-wit-

her, "but she and India have
been having a death struggle over
him, and now that he belongs to
Pat again, they're once more on ,

speaking terms."..
"I've got to discipline that

kid," said Chet, gravely.
"I wish you'd try it," Byrd .

taughed. Then her face sobered.' .

"Chet, I never could understand
how you happened to buy Build-
ers' Supply stock when you dls-tpprov- ed

of It so thoroughly."
Chet looked embarrassed and'

stave a funny, weak laugh.
"Well, if you'll forgive my can

ior, Byrd," he began, "I fell for
Larry's stock like a good - many
other suckers sre falling for it.
You know he's a darn clever sales-
men, and 1 got roped In, that's-- ,

all."
"I'd never dream that staid'

bankers would fall for stocks that
their intelligence warned tbens
against," said Byrd, alyly.

"I haven't been a banker very
long. Maybe that's why," griaeed
fliet."

"Here comes mother," Byrd low-
ered her voice. "She thinks yjMtld
make an ideal son-in-la- w. She
ays you're sober, industriouaaad
solid.' "

Chet let out a whoop at this,
but stifled it asMra. Hamilton
--a me Into the living room.- - Chet
irew up a chair for her.- - 7

Chet visited with Mrs. Hamilton
ill evening. Byrd listened, and: oc-
casionally yawned, butChet star-
ed on. He looked at her oeeasiaw.
illy with a sly side-lon- g glaoeeo

"That's a very sensible yoaag 4

man." said Mrs. Hamilton when
Chet had left. "And I ean'tt aeo-wha- t

Pat sees In that other yotnrg;
fellow."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

eggs,yet

READ HIS FTEST:
Hr-r- d BrovaiBK. krourkt p in all

twa, vm trying to adapt fcaraclf to bar
mafnatic. 70of hatband.

Larry, kul Ko tooa AiaeoTcrod tkat Jack
Oanraa. aia boaiaoaa aaaeciato. M
pIuByiac kiBi lata dabt inata4 of xaakUf
him rich aa ho srooaiaod. Larry' friend
wore lively anC apoadthrUt. and Lrry,
too. wa epondist hi entire income, ctob
the larro aantt ha vaa continually bor
rowiar frcai Mr. Hamiiton, Byrd'a fathor.
ob iwImi xtrTfnp" "I on imii
Caaipbell. a former tweetheert of Larry t
who borrowed" from erorrbody.

Pat. BTTd'a yoasf aiator who Ured with
them in their small, oxpeaaiTe apartmant.
iatozicaUd with city life, started a pace
of her owa. Finally Byrd bongtot a home
witfeoat Larry a knowletge aaa paia
$1000 down oa it. oat of the last loan
Larry approved of the parehaae of the
bonse aaa aa aaa cyra speai. enure
Sar buying furnitnre and farniahinga.
charring everrtbinf to the new account.
which ha opened. They moTed into tbe
new houhe. and before it was settled.
Larry's frienils beraa making it their
miiImtmi. Brrd encared Mandy. a col
ored staid, to help her. with the home-
work. Her mother wired her that she
was arrirtnf for a Ttait.

(SOW GO ON WITH THE STOUT)
vCHAPTER XLU .

and her mother were
BYRD to the house from the

Oh, moms," said Byrd. eager
ly, "I do hope you'll like the house

and Mandy."
-- Who is Mandy?" asked her

mother. In an ominous tone.
Byrd steeled herself against the

criticism she knew was about to
descend upon her head. She and
her father had never been able
to please her mother while the
belter-skelt- er Pat and the drab
Becky, her older sister, who made

Pno effort - at all to do all the
things that their mother demand
ed of them, were able to manage
her better.

Byrd told her.
"Land Bakes," Mrs. Hamilton

cried, "what in creation's name do
you need hired help for? Aren't
you strong enough to keep hous
for two people?"

Her thin lips clicked shut with
a decision already formed behind
them, to straighten out this ex
travagant daughter..

"I can't understand you flibber- -

ty-gib- girls of today. All you
think of is spending money. You
never think of helping your hus
band get some where, but drive
him like a slave until he drops in
his tracks or you get into the di
vorce courts."

Byrd brushed her hand over her
mouth to conceal tbe smile that
momentarily twinkled in the cor-
ners of her mouth.

Her mother had nagged her fa-

ther all her life. He had never

Salem Hi Players
Entertain Patients

The state tuberculosis hospital
patients and staff were entertained
Thrusdav eveninsr bv a one-a- ct

play and . Christmas carols which-- j

were presented by the Snlkpoh
players from Salem senior high
school, and members of the high
school music department.

The play "The Christmas Bur-
glar" under the direction of Mrs.
Frederick Duncan is the second of
12 plays whiclulhese players plan
to present during the year, and
which was presented again today
at the senior high school annual
alumnae association meeting. The
cast were Jean East ridge, Lee Ooe.
Wesley Heise and Stanley Priced
The staff assistants were Edward
McReynolds, electrician, William
Gahlsdorf, property manager, and
Percy Andrews, stage manager.

The singers, Bernice Rickman,
Ruth Smith. Mimiam Hair, Flor-
ence Borgeson, Elizabeth Mc-Cron- e,

Don Ross, Creighton Jones,
Kenneth Abbott, Homer Smith,
Vera Wilson and Leroy Rudln,
went through the wards singing
such old carols as "It Came upon
the Midnight Clear," "Far in the
East" and "Joy to the World."
Later they serenaded before the
hospital. Miss Lena Belle Tartar
directed these young singers.

This program was sponsored by
the Institutions committee of the
Salem Woman's club.

Student of the senior high
school presented their annual as-
sociation Alumnae program today
in the high school auditorium.
Tbe Snlkpoh club presented "The
Christmas . Burglar," Christmas
carols were sung and speeches
were made by Mr. Hugh Adams,
and alumnus, and was answered
by Barney Cameron, president of
the student body.

Washington school was host to
members xf the Old People's
Home this afternoon at tbe sehool
building. Each of the older stu-
dents went to the home and es-
corted a guest to tbe building
where a special Christmas pro
gram was presented for them.

SO

green, red tapers and a large.
lighted Christmas tree. Twelre
tables of bridge formed the diver-
sion of the evening. Miss Dorothy
White won high score and Mies
Virginia Page won second.

Miss Isobel George assisted Miss
Day in serving at the close of
Paytag.

Guests for the evening were
Miss Virginia Berger, Miss Dor
etkr Moore. Miss Ellen Hemen
way. Miss Katherlne Laughrlge.
Miss Katherlne Corey, Miss J una
Cmtb,' Mis Margaret Brown,
111m Mazlne Myers. Miss Virginia
SLwm. Miss Virginia Holt. Miss
Mare-are-t Draeter. Miss Loraine
Kluxer, Miss Yvonne Smith. Miss
Cvathta Delano. Miss Dorothy
Wklte. Miss Isobell GeOrge, Mlaa
Grace Holman. Miss Beula Dailey,
Mies Louis Wilkes, Miss Caroline
Braden. Miss Gretchen ThieUen,
Mias Eleanors Wright, Miss Rath.
Ida Hoffnell. Miss LonU Me--
Dougal, Miss Elisabeth Waters,
uiu Bertha Baboock. Miss Hasel
Johnson, Miss Allda Olsen, Miss
Virginia Page, Miss Edith Flnd--
lev. Miss Juanita Powell. Miss
Pave Driscall. Miss Frances Mar
tin. Miss Esther Wood. Mtoa Wll--

da Fleener, Miss Marguerite Stev
ana. Miss Ruth Pick. Miss Mar
garet Corey, and the guest of hon
or. Mies Phyllis Day.

Chapter G of P. E. O.
Christmas Party

Members of chapter G of the
P. B. O. sisterhood were enter-
tained at a Christmas party in the

. boeae of Mrs. W. T. Hickey Thurs-
day afternoon. " Mrs. Harold
Hughes. Mrs. C. F. Temple, Mrs.
H. C. Poisal, and Mrs. W. W.
Moore -- acted as hostesses. Chriat-nt- a

greenery and red tapers were
used as decorations about the

Mrs. Gardener Knapp gav
"Christmas in Bethlehem" aa e
reading and the group sang Christ-
mas carols previous to the dlstr-butte-n

of gifts from a large
Cbrtstmas tree.

At the tea hour Mrs. Hickey wts
presented with a birthday eake
as aa anniversary token.

Daring the afternoon the group
packed a Christmas box for the
eetuasy poor farm, a bit of charity

. waiefc has become an annual cust-
om of chapter G.

Sweet Briar Club
Have Luncheon '

Members of the Sweet Briar
eiah) were entertained with a
taacaeon by Mrs. L. A. Grote and
lira J. K. .Crabtree at the home
of Mrs. Grote on the Wallace road
WrHtaesday afternoon.

Christmas decorations of greens
Mad tapers centered the laacheon

tajfrie where covers were laid for
Mr. Arthur utiey, Mrs. uryaon
B&Mtgett, Mrs, William F, McCall,
Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mrs. A. II
Bit an. Mrs. Ed Pratt, Miss Nellie
Taylor. Mr. E. O. Moll, Mrs. C. C
Paae.oaMrs. James ' Imlah, Mrs
SwAri Kugel, Mrs. Glenn Adams,
Mr, M. P. Adams, Mrs. Ralph Al
Ira. Mrs. Ray Binegar, Mrs. F. E
Mercer, and the hostesses, Mrs.
Cvebtree and Mrs. Grote.

Late in the afternoon Santa
CfeMt delivered gifts to. the guests
ta saM-son-

.

e o

South High Street
Home Holiday Interest

Mr. aud Mrs. Dan J, Fry, Sr
fcav made the holiday spirit a
bit of reality that may be viewed
a w41 as felt. They have had
Ctarkstmas lights placed in both
Iks big holly trees that stand in
their yard on South High street.
a4 In all the shrubbery which
elbaacates the lawn.

Wfcen the night time comes en
m4 the lights are all lighted the

la well worth anyone's time
te vtev. Mr. and Mrs. Try Invite
the-- public to come and view this
bit eT holiday epirit with them.

o o

KSIZER Mrs.vwiHUm Taylor
waav hostess Thursday afternoea
te the. East Ketxer Darning club.
PaBewing the regular meeting the
dwkw enjoyed a Christmas program

.ajaeVan exchange of gifts.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs.

rr4 Fox and Miss Harriett Darl-
ing, served refreshments to the
ctuev group late in the afternoon
t the special guests, Mrs. Darling,
Utav Van Cleave, Mrs. Howard
BUws, and Miss Lulu McClay,
sued the regular members. Miss
KUray Mudge. Mrs. J. E. Bartruff,
Una. Karneat Bondshin, Mrs, John
McCteed, Mrs. R. B, McClay, Mrs.
Cay Smith. Mrs. C. W, Beecroft
and Mrs. G. W. Browning.

o o

A, number of the Willamette
aaAverslty will migrate to Califor-
nia for the Christmas vacation.
DC- - J. D.' McCormick, PTofesSor
aad, Mrs. Monk, and Professor and
Mr Prank Laemer left Friday
Baetraiag for a motor trip to Long
Beech. " CaJ. . .

- Profeiwor and. Mrs, Alexander
' Vaaakaa nlan - to arend the faoll- -
: day recess in Sen- - Francisco with

- t m .ra former pupu o( jrroroaaor

. - -- e
MUs Helen Rodolf leaves today

to spend .Christmas with her par.
eats sn Aiona. .

.; e ; 0 t
Mr. and Mrs, W, IB, Bora will

tart Mrs, 0, 0, Irwin of Portland

Chadwick Chapter
Give Children's

Party
The Chadwick chapter Boclal

club, Order of the Eastern Star,
will entertain at a children's
Christmas party in the Masonic
Temple this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Marge Merritt, who Is
the party chairman, is preparing i

candy-fille- d stockings, fruit and
nuts for the little guests. The
tree will feature the afternoon's
entertainment.

The committee members for the
party include Lola Millard, Fan-
nie Millard. Maynia Stewart, Dr.
Fannie Brown Tibbets. Neba Tib.
bet, Dora McElhaney, Mayme
Thompson, Anna Nissenn, May
Rauch, and Mildred Flagg.

Girl Reserves Plan
For Holiday Service

The Girl Reserves of the city
are entering into the Christmas
spirit in rendering special service
to the various hospitals and homes
about Salem. Under the direction
of Mrs. W. J. Minkiewits the
girls will participate in the Sal
vation Army Christmas service at
the Girls Training school, at the
Old People's Home, and at the tu
berculosis hospital Sunday after-
noon.' Mrs. L. W. Gleaeon is pro
viding the trabsportation.

Together, the groups of the Les-
lie and Parrish Junior highs, tn
Washington, Garneld, and Rich
mond, and the Senior high arc
planning to provide Christmas
presents, for 26 children at tht
tuberculosls hospital.

The young members lot the
Tech ne club were --entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Mills Thursday evening. The ev-
ening was occupied with games.
Jokes, and-crown- with a Christ-
mas tree which contained Christ-
mas presents for all. Miss Ruth
Brautt is faculty advisor for this
club of young

The Can-D-o class of the Leslie
Methodist church were entertain-
ed with their annual Christmas
party at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
B, F, Pound, 1380 S. Liberty
street, Friday evening. Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Greenwood, and Dr.
aad Mrs. G. Ward Davis assist-
ed in entertaining and with serv.
lag.

The Joshua Smith, No. f. aad
their auxiliary are planning r
Christmas tree and party.

Mrs. John Carson was a charm.
lag hostess to a small group of
her friends for a bridge party Fri
day afternoon. Three tables were
in plsy.

High score prises for tne arter--
noon went to Mrs. Lawrence- - Hof-e- r

and Mrs. Frits Blade.-
e

Mrs. G. R. Moorehead and he
sen Virgil recently left for Lot
Angeles to spend the holidays witl
II r, and Mrs. Dan Moorehead. Trm
plan to be gene for two or three
weeks.

Miss Elisabeth Lord and Miss
Edith Schruyver, recent arrivals
of note in the Salem social and
artistic circles, are spending a few
days in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F, Pearson , of
Portland aad their daughter Bar
bara will be the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Curtis Cross for Christmas.

": The Daughters of Veterans will
meet wfth Mrs.- - Wilks Entrees.
1815 S. Commercial street, Sun
day afternoon, at three . o'cloik
From there they will go to the
various homes of .veterans where
they will serenade .with Christmas
sarols and distribute Christmas
cheer baskets. - - rl--:--

x Professor and v Mrs. r Dan of
CorvalUs plan to spend the holt.
days In Salem with the parents
of Mrs. Dan, Mr. and Mrs. B. O.

Former Salem Hi Girl
Announces Marriage

Miss Maude Gwinn surprised her
friends Friday with the announce-
ment of her marriage October 4.
to Robert M. Newburgh. Mrs.
Newburgh is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Gwlnn of this city.
Mr. Newburgh is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Newburgh, also
of Salem.

Mrs. Newburgh graduated from
Salem high sehool in 1925. While
in high school she was song lead
er for three successive years and
was a member of the C. M. C
club there.

Mr, Newburgh has been con
nected with the Pacific Coast
Branch of the Southern Cotton
Oil Trading company in Portland
for some time.

The young people left for a mo
tor trip through southern Califor-
nia 'from which they plan to re-to- rn

about the first of the year.
For her going away outfit. Mrs.
Newburgh wore a dress of blonde
satin and lace topped with a coat
of seal. Her hat was a Freneh im-
ported turban of silver.

Household Hints I
by Mas. y oaToM J

MENU HINT
Sauteed Oysters Baked Potatoes

Cole Slaw Apple Rice Pudding
Coffee

Today's Recipes
Sauteed Oysters Clean the

necessary number of oysters, pre
pare bread crumbs, lift oysters
by the tough muscle with a fork,
lip in bread crumbs and drop in
to butter which you have heated
In frying pan. Brown on one side
then tarn them over and brown
on the other. Serve.

Apple Rice Pudding Three
cups milk, one-four- th cup rice,
one egg. one-four- th cup sugar,
one-ha- lf teaspoon salt, one-ha- lf

teaspoon vanilla, four stewed ap- -
oies. Wash rice, add to the milk
and boll until rice is tender. Stir
from time to time to prevent it
:"rom sticking. Remove from fire.
add sugar, egg and vanilla beaten
together and mix well. Arrange In
aottom of buttered pudding dish,
slice, stewed apples, then fill the
dish nearly full of rice. Set pad-
ding In pan of hot water and bake
In oven at a temperature-o- f 400 F.
until a light brown. Serve with
plain or whipped cream.

White Fruit Cake Two-thir- ds

up fat, one and one-four- th cups
powdered sugar, one teaspoon al
mond extract, one-ha- lf cup milk.
one tablespoon lemon juice, two
and one-four- th cups flour, one--
fourth teaspoon soda, one tea- -
rpoon baking powder, one-eigh- th

teaspoon salt, one cup blanched
almonds, one-ha- lf cup candied
pineapple, chopped one-four- th

cap candled cherries, chopped
fine, one-four- th cup dates, chop
ped, three egg whites, stiffy beat-
en. Cream fat, add sugar grad
ually. Add extract, milk and lem.
on Juice. Mix and sift together all
the dry Ingredients. Add these.
with nuts and fruit to the first
mixture. Mix well, and lastly fold
in the stffly-beaite- n egg whites.
Pour Into loaf cake tin lined with
wax paper and bake In moderate
oven one and one-ha- lf hours. Al-

low to cool before putting In tin
box to keep. This Improves - with
age ,

Mrs. N. F. WickerJias left for
Medford. Oregon, where she will
spend the holidays with her moth-
er.. She will not return to Salem
until after the holidays.

--Hichland parents are tnvited to
attend the Christmas party which
the teachers .aad students have
planned.' for : this . afternoon. The
arogram - will Include readings.
songs, plays, and-- Christmas car-

ols. The carols will be sung before
a large electrically lighted Christ
mas tree Which atands In all' its
regal splendor In the lower hall
- Mr. and Mrs. . Bert Freok are
leaving Saturday, morning tor a
motor trip to San Francisco where
they will " spend Christmas ; with
Irlanda,

Thousand Island
(Mrs. Mary Morton's Daily

Tested Keclpe.)
Three-Minu- te Mayonnaise

One whole 'egg, three tbalc
spoons lemon Juice or vinegar,
oaetialf teaspoon salt, one.
half-teaspoo- n mustard, one and
tenspoon one-ha- lf teaspoons
sugar, oae-elgh- th teaspoon pap-
rika, one and one-ha- lf cups sal.
ad oil. Put egg, seasoning, one
tablespoon of tbe acid and one
fourth rap of oil In a bowl and
beat. Add remaining oil, one-four- th

cup at a time, beating
vigorously. Itearainlng. acid is
added a little at a time during
the mixing. Chopped stuffed
olives added make It thousand
bland.

Women's Social Calendar
Saturday V

Mrs. White's Christmas
party for the Junior dancing
class.

Josiah Smith No. 6 and their
auxiliary at Woman's club

tonight.

Junior Matrons
Entertained at
C.E. Lynn Home

DALLAS, Ore.. Dec. 21. (Spe-
cial) Mrs. Chas. E. Lynn enter-
tained the Junior Matrons class
of the Methodist church, at her
home on Court street Tuesday
night. It was given as a Christ-
mas party. The house was beau-
tifully decorated with holly and
fir boughs with tbe cones left on.

Mrs. Walter Ballantyne sang
a number of Christmas carols,
which were much appreciated.

Those present were Mrs. Wal-
ter Ballantyne, Mrs. Lew Ballan-
tyne, Mrs. Homer Brown. Mrs.
Elona Burk Mrs. Wiley Carpen-
ter, Mrs. Forrest Glnn. Mrs. Flor-
ence Hunter, Mrs. C. E. Jepson.
Mrs. Forrest Martin, Mrs. August
P. Risser. Mrs. H. C. Beebe, Mrs.
Forrest Holmes. Mrs. P. A. Mur-
ray, Mrs. William Russell, and
Mrs. Sparling.

RETURN FROM ALASKA
STAYTON, Ore., Dec. xl.

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hardman are visiting at the A.
RT. Lulay home. The Hardman's
Just recently returned from Ju-
neau. Alaska, where they spent
th summer. Mrs. Hardman is
a 'sister of Mrs. Lulay.

SHERIFF BUYS CAR
DALLAS. Ore Dec. 11. (Spe

cial) Sheriff T. B. Hooker drove
to Salem Wednesday to get nls
new car which Is a Bulck. pur
chased from Otto Wilson, Balck
dealer of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. RalpA Allen will
leave for Los Angeles this morn-
ing to be guests of relatives over
the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. J. R. Trlndle of 1744 Che--
meketa street . Is leaving this
morning for Seattle where she
will make the return trip by mo-
tor.

Stop That Cough

Quick!
Famous Prescription Has A

Donate Action
The Phenomenal success of, a fa- -

mous- - doctor's prescription called
Thexlne ie due to its double action.'
Idmmediately soothes the Irrita-
tion and goes direct to the Internal
cause not .reached by patent medi-rina- s

anA eourh avruna. The rerv
first swallow usually relieves oven
the most ' obstln ate cough.

Thoxiae contains no chloroform,
dope or other dangerous., drugs.
Safe ; and pleasant for the whole
family, 'Also excellent for" sore
throat. Quick relief or your money
back, 15c. 0o and 11.00. Sold by
Perry's Drug Btore. Adr. .

My children despise
they ought to have them,r

Delight them ivith this sugar, vanilla
and milk egg'twglJuSt reCeiVed-Delaye-d

Shipment
Women's Lambs Wool Lined

Wl KICENTXY heard a mother say that he r :

children simply despise eggs, and yet shea , :

knew, how much her children needed eggs lavs
their diet. " --y 1:,;:",;';' .;t,

.There are many adults also who do not like ' '

the tsste of eggs. Not only that, but manyy
'people, both children and adults, who do like'

eggs tire of them rather euickly.
Here Is a very simple recipe for an egg-no- gHouse Slippers

Red and Blue
so delicious that It will satisfy everybody and it is almost
Impossible to teste egg in it.-- . - ' ; s'';jr " V ; ; '
' Beat the yolk separately and blend in two teaspoons of sugar,
then add half a pint of milk and whip in the beaten egg white

"add teaspoon of vanilla and heat until frothy,' This deliclouet
; blend may be varied by adding a tablespoon of chocolate syrupy,
or a spoonful of ice cream. - , ; !;..

This, tasteful drink eneouragaa'an appetite for eggs and mill
both of which are such beneficial foods for children and adults
As every mother knows, It is absolutely necessary that her
children have milk, and it is very important that they have eggx

Note what a little sugar does for taste. Sagar , is natureV,
ideal flavor. Sugar is not only nutriment in its most inexpensive?
form 4t adds sest and enjoyment to- - nearly every healthful food t
that Is known. There is no substitute for sugar In the daily dlsfcc
The Sugar Institute.1 " ' V

,
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